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2024 Xtreme Outdoors Micro Max CT $27,988
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Description Just Arrived!!! More Photos Coming Soon. 100W Flexible Solar Panel Package.
Touring Package. Off Road Tires. Polished Aluminum Wheels. Lift Kit. Much
More. Call for Details. 2024 Xtreme Outdoors Little Guy Micro Max CTCompact,
Lightweight, & Garageable.The Little Guy Micro Max is our most garageable, full-
featured travel trailer. With a dry weight starting at just 1,860 lbs., towing is easy
with most SUVs and trucks. It sleeps up to 3 adults, and provides seating room
for up to 6 adults. The Micro Max protects from the elements with a 3.5 season
construction, and reliable Azdel™ composite sidewalls and roof. The roomy
interior living space is full of residential-quality features, including: tons of
storage, 100% hardwood cabinetry, powerful heating and cooling, and great
entertainment options.Features may include:Exterior14" tires with 2-year
warranty24/7/365 roadside assistance program on polished aluminum
rimsTubular steel chassis constructionChassis is sandblasted, with black
polysiloxane topcoatExterior LP quick disconnectExterior dual 110 outletsExterior
dual USB outletsExterior TV mountExterior table base mountExterior grille railAll
LED exterior taillightsLED clearance and marker lightsLED entry assist handleLED
switched porch lightLED switched convenience lightOutdoor hot/cold shower2-
inch rear receiver for accessories40" deep exterior cargo compartment12" x 20"
magnetic latch baggage doorGel-coated laminated fiberglass walls with
Azdel™Roof: Single-piece, gel-coated fiberglass w/ Azdel™Block foam insulation
in walls and roofSubfloor: 3/4" TransCore™ lightweight, waterproof fused
composite5 Euro-style acrylic windowsIntegrated shades and screens21.5" x 62"
full-radius entry doorExterior Jensen™ speakersAluminum diamond plate gas
bottle coverSpace for multiple 20 lb. propane tanks and/or batteriesInterior5'9"
standing room (fits through 7' garage door)3.5-season construction: 360° body
insulation, all water tanks inside100% maple hardwood cabinetry with dovetail
drawer construction.2-person front dinette (converts to 20"x75")Standard Floor
Plan OnlyFront dinette with hidden and pull-out storage4-person rear dinette
(converts to 60"x75" short queen)Rear dinette with underbed cabinet
storageSwiveling, rotating dinette tables for maximum versatilityFloor-to-ceiling
storage/media cabinet w/ cubby & pass-through storage12" deep rear cargo
cubby w/ sliding pocket doorsWraparound kitchen upper cabinetPots and pans
storage cabinet below sinkLightweight laminate galley and dinette table tops8"
deep stainless steel kitchen sinkResidential-style high-rise metal faucet with
sprayer7,200+5,200 BTU 2-burner glass-top stove with electric ignition1.9-cubic
foot Dometic™ absorption refrigeratorStainless steel microwave19" Jensen™ TV
on extending mountLED blue cup holders along front dinette benchLED accent
lighting throughout kitchen and dinette with O/O switch5,000 BTU Frigidaire™
window A/C w/ remote & SeaFlo™ exhaust fan6-gallon Dometic™ LP/Electric
quick-recovery water heater16,000 BTU direct-ducted furnace, controlled by
digital thermostat

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 3093
VIN Number: 7RUTT1619R1000014
Condition: New

Item address 138 HIGHWAY 740 BYPASS EAST, 28001, Albemarle, North Carolina, United
States
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